
HI MOROI S.Pkissosai.. .liidg Craiior ami fam-

ily left for the mountains on Tuesday.
Mr. A. Cowan and' family left for

l' idi Lake on Wednesday.
Judge Powell and family have gone

1 No Small Pox. A few days since

one of our chimin ill conversation j

casually remarked tint Oiree of his

chiklren. wtw i wo or three years ago,
had Hie small rox. From this reMirk I

Ai.Uany and Sastiam Canal.
'iHirough Um iiMlcfatfgablejiiiergy ami

enterprise of I.. Klklus, Esq.. twenty
two of thirty thousand dollars of stock

In the A. AS. Canal Co. has beenLOCAL MATTERS.

Mawkkt. No change in market

prices. We quote :

WittW-rF'T I'ound 20c.

Eggs Per dozen 20u2.h'.
Bacon Sides, buying. 12,'ic; Be --

ling 14a shoulders, buying, 10c; sel-

ling Wa- - Il'""s, buying, lue; sel-

ling. I!.
Chickens-Fr- om (2 SDlofUf doz- -

,cn.
Wheat-Mil- lers paying ,.k- - j'lm-h- -

el.
Oat; Still quoted at 60c?btwucl.

' the report lias .1 n UltMimiliitloii subscribed, nnd tin-- remaining eight
Real Kstate Transactions For ,,.,t t)m, f t,y imtleaMh'a family thousand w ill doubtless bo taken dur--

MS lote.,lien "" ai ll,e Prnt time afflicted with ing the week. It Is tlie Intention of

SiHhK
; hfflt ww this loathsome disease. There isn't a Hie Company to operations

particle of truth in the report. There
are no eases of small pox in or near
the citv, of which we ean gain any
knowl.slge, nor lias there lieen at any
time within the pn-- t year or ttro,

Paper that hare given circulation to
the reKrt will please retract.

A Three Lehoeh Calf. Ira Mii- -

ler, who lives about four Utiles from

this citv. in Benton county, is the

Stenhen Stillwell to Tabith Watts;
consideration. $."i0.

Kliaibrth Wain, executrix, to W

I! Smith; consideration. $UK).
H 11 Tar'V to John Ililyen ; consid-

eration, 1,000.
B llanlman to It A Irvine ; consid-

eration. '.).0itl.
A 1' Maxwell to J V Smith ; consid-

eration. 1150.
A B Morris to Cyrus VA'estlake:

i."i.o:ln.
C Miller to E Miller; consideration.

It.
C Miller to Mart Miller; considera-

tion. $1.
C Miller to Morris Miller; consid-

eration, if I.
c Miller to K Miller; consideration,

11.
C Miller to Mart Milier; considera-

tion, fl.
K C McCIaui to Joseph Braoley ;

....,,.l,l..i-iti..- n lllll

owner ot a curiosity in the shape of a pect for the future. And as the popu-ca- lf

that was bom with hut three legs, lation and weallh Of Albany Increases,

The calf, now about eight weeks old, in a corresponding ratio will tla' sui-

ts large and healthy, and gels over the rounding districts advance, with rapid
ground very nearly with as much strides '111 prosperity. Let tile word

speed as If It bad four legs. The two be "oil, on with tin- - canal," and let

'hind legs are all in good shape, a I there be louud no man iu the coininn-- ;
well as the rMit fore leg: but there is nity, so utterly lost to reason and

C Miller to Moses Miller; consider- - no lett tore teg me Bnoinw-uimr- e

then', hut there is no pedal attnvh- -

Margaret Nye to F M Powell; con- -
' '

slderation, 340.

Almoii Wheeler to John Nelson ; .,,m K. It is highly necessary for

all who intend going on the excursion
on the 4th. to conclude and report m

Jnlv 1st, To acconiumdalo tin- - n

cessity. airailgenieuts an' made w ith
Mr. K. A. Freelantl to receive tlie

names of all w ho desire to go. This
will save the necessity ot purchasing
tickets until the morning of the 4th.

Don't fail to enroll early, because it

will In' to your advantage in many

ways.

AriT.NTinN. Elsewhere see adver-

tisement calling for a meeting of stock-

holders iu the Albany & Santiam anal

Company on Tuesday. July ldtli. at
1 oVlock P. M., hi tlie Court House,

for the purpose of electlugofflcers,aiHl

transacting such other business as may
lie necessary. Let all be hi attendance,
as it is specially m ssnry, for the com- -

olete success of thi' enterprise, that.... . ,
active, energetic men ne select- -

111 to manage and carry it through.
I

Cumtnx ?

Wahsi Wkatheil The weather
for some day s has been warm, iu fact

on one or two occasions recently warm
would scarcely express the tempera"
tui-e-

. inducing all those who are able,

to (lee to the cool, grassy mountain

glades. While some of our citizens
have already migrated to the Upper
Soda or Fish Lake, iu quest of health

. .1or plca-ur- c. 01 tiers are preparing tor .1

start to Yaqutllll Bay, or some oilier

point where fresh breezes come watted

with blessings from old ocean's bosom.
:.?.i... .Juv.. ..!... c,.,,o li,..,,.-- !

in its proximity to points of interest
- -

to the sight seer or hunter after health
or pleasure. 'w

. - .

Campmk.ktini;. The Brownsville

Tlie breaking of Mb wings ot an

army is a pretty sure way to make it By.
t

The Chinese picture of ambition is
a niadariu trying to catch a comet by
putting salt upon its tail.

When you can't think of what your
wife charged you to bring home, get
hair-pin- s. They are always liandy in
the house.

Wiry can a lawyer sleep better than

any one else? An. Because it don't
matter w hich side they lie on.

A Coquette Is a rose from which
every lover plucks a leaf the thorns
remaining for licrfulure husband.

"Thou rainost In my bOsnm,"was
the remark ot a Lothario, when his fair
one threw a basin of water over him
for her chamber
window.

When is a young lady like a whale;''
When she's pouting.
Can any thing that is baleful lie a

blessing? Yes, a baleful of cotton.
An instance is given nf answering

two questions at one time:
"Here, Biddy, my darlint. what's

the time n'lilght and wlieiv's the per-tat- y

pudding.'"
'It is eight, sir."

An imaginative editor says: "No
jeering skeleton mocks him from the
iattlenientsofmclanelwly's lofty peak.

A revenue assessor in Ohio, asking
the usual questions. 11111111111.

"Did your wife have any income
last year:-'-

"Yes sir." replied the assessed,
"both girls."

A tanner saw an advertised recipe
to prevent wells and cisterns from
freezing. He sent his money, and re-

ceived the answer, "Take in your well
or cistern on cold nights, and keep it
by the lire."

Smoky. Mrs. Gnbhlnssays lier hus-
band is exactly like a tallow candle,
because he always will smoke when
lie is going out.

An inebriated Democrat was dining
at the Ives House, the other tin v.
Beef. pork, mutton, veal or chicken?"
said the polite waiter. "I dont care a
d u." was the reply; "anything to
heat Grant!"

Doctor, what do you think is the
cause of this frequent rush of blood
to my bead? "Oh! it is nothing but
an effort of nature. Nature, you know,
abhors a vacuum !"

It is stated that all the lawyers iu
St. I.oulshave agreed to put on gowns,
after the manner of their English breth-
ren. As a general ril'e it is not ot
so much importance, says the New
York Tei'tntm, w hat an attorney car-
ries on his hack as what he carries in
his head. It the gentlemen of the St.
Louis bar please to wear a uniform,
we believe there is no bW to prevent
them from doing so. We notice that
the steamboat waiters upon some lines
of travel have done the same thing.

A clergyman said, the other day.
that modern young ladies w ere not the
daughters of Sheiti and Ham. hut the
daughters of Hem and Sham.

OFFIt'IAI. VOTE Ol' I.I WI O. ISTi
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to Sodaville tor a few weeks.

E. F. Leveridge. the piK't, editor.
and lawyer, late of tlie I'uget Sound

(Jouriw, called Oil us Thursday. He
Intended delivering his lecture Oil the
" Press," but owing to the presence of

the Japanese troupe, w ho had secured

tlie hall, he thought it best to go on to

Eugene,
Mr. John Althonso returned from

his visit to the old homestead in the

East, ti day or two since.

NOT MASV. Strawberries retail at

$1 per gallon, at which price we don't

expect to founder on them, owing to

the compression in the money market.

T
( OMMKXCKli. The Methodists are

holding a eampuieetlng near Lebanon
commenced on Thursday, we be- -j

lleve.

Kew Stock W. II. Kubn & Co.

have added largely to their stink of!
hardware, wagon timber, iron, steel.

etc. A good place to buy at reasoiiaoie

rates.
'

Giiookhik-s-. Gns, Eayton received
'

large additions ti his stock of groceri-

es, canned fruits, provisions, vegcta- -'

hies, etc.. on Wednesday.

Rkcovkui.SO. The young man.
William Morgan, who had a leg brok- -

en. one day last week, is reported all

right -- leg rapidly healing.

Official, We publish y the

official vote of Linn county, at the

election held June 3d, 1372. The pa--

per should he preserved for future rcf--

erence.

FoU Sai.K. Three hundred and

twenty acres of land, unimproved, can

be purchased at a low figure. If appli-- I

cation he made soon. Inquire at the

IIkiiistkii ottice.
--

G0Ol BKKF. Our shop- - are well

supplied with the very choicest ot

beef, etc. -- never better.

CitEtuunS Have made their ap-

pearance In the market -- and six bits

a gallon is all that is asked for tlK'in.

BuTTKit am' Eotw In good supply,
the former at 20c per pound, and tlie

latter at 20c per dozen.

WOOl!. Dry oak - selling al from

$,'150 to $4 per cord; other iptalltics
at $1 and 60.

Bi'sixess. None to s;ik of: dull

times is w hat's the matter. They w ill

he livelier when business improves.'

DQi'Bt.KO Jovs. Our newly elected

County Clerk. John llacklein.au, has

been doubly blessed. Tw ins - girl and

hoy.

Gkaxd Lotic.E. The Grand Lodge
I. O. G, T. met in Salem the present
week.

PllKStTSH On. Trains are now run-

ning to within twenty or thirty miles

of Hoseburr;.

WllKAT Is lisiking splclitlhlly, hut

in some sections more rain is neces-

sary to make a full crop.. -

Obliged To Senator Corbett for

favors.

Health Generally good through-

out the county.

Kncami'MF.nt. ilegular meethigto-nlgh- t.

A full attendance requested.

Tbavkl Over the O. & '. Railroad,

large and Increasing,

Tkeatmest ok Small-Ton- '. In
view of the reappearance of small-po- x

on this coast, thi- - item may he of use:
'A great discovery is said to have been

made tiy a surgeon ot tlie liritlsii army
in China, iu the way of an effectual
remedy for small-po- x. The mode of
treatment is as follows: When the pre--:

ceding ('ever is at its bight, and ju-- t

before the eruption appears, the chest
is rubbed with croton oil and tartaric!
ointment. This causes the whole of
tlie eruption to appear hi tliat part of
the body to the relief of the rest."

The eruptions of .Mount Vesuvius
have entirely ceased, and the Inhub-- j
itants of the abandoned villages have
returned. I reviotis to the total ces-

sations there were singular electrical

phenomena manifested. Lightning
darted incessantly from the suiiunit of
tlie volcano, thunder was continuous.
and the mountain was convulsed with
violent and frequent qUaklllgs. Ashes j

fell to lis; depth of Several inches in
flic city of Naples. After the eruption
had ended a terrible hurricane swept
over the dev listed country, greatly
damaging the villages and remaining
crops.

A q.lrrelsome couple were dlsCUSt-in- g

the subject of epitaphs and tomb-

stones, and the husband ssid: "My
dear, what kind of a stone do you sup-

pose Hiey will give mo when I die?"
'Brimstone, my love," was the affec-

tionate reply.

It Is stated that Dr. Livingstone has
not imu nnv oreecnes to soean 01 lor
four years, the merchant tailors of
V relus iurto creiut mm. itn a
little paint, however, and a segment
of lion skin around his loins, the Doc--

tor bis managed to keep the w olf from
his door, i

mis mil. ami put me canai inrwg" i

Hie earliest practicable moment. The

completion of this grand enterprise
will give Albany almost an unlimited
water-powe- r, enamuig capiiaii-t- s 10

erect ami conduct, tnanuiaeturing 111

interests on 03 large a scale anil on

terms than any other point on

the coast. With the canal completed,

Albany's future is assureil no city or

town in the State lias brighter pros- -

sound business sense, as to place even

the weight of a feather In the way ot

this grand enterprise.

Tin.: Sikmt-- : ok Hkaltii. The
lfcaHl u

,,,.., , It .
,,,.v,lt,u1 , h ..,,.

silionot all those agencies so vitally
related to health and to the treatment
of disease, such as air. light, tetnjwra-tiin- -.

diet, clothing, bathing, exercise.
sleeN electricity, and all normal
agents and hygienic materials. It, is

an Independent journal, published in
the interests Ol the people, which H

certainly a strong commendation.
This flrst number contains many arti-

cles of general Interest. The senses
ofslifllt, hearing, taste, sniull. etc.. are
illustrated and explained. The caii--

and cure of backache; the proper po--

sit ion on liw.se-lnic- k ; water treatment
of levers; sprains and bruises; puetl-inonl-

clergyman's sore throat;
chroilli) catarrh: how to sleep, etc.
The department of talks with eorres- -'

pondents contains valuable infonna- -
lion. The new magazine is Issued
from th.: office of the Phftnologivtl
Junrnnl, and publi-lie- d at tlie low

price ot fi a year, or 20 cents a nuni- -

n(.r ! it. and save manv ti s

Its cot in doctor's bills. Address the

piihlishci, A', tt. !!', 3iQ Bnmhmn,
.v. r.

A HtUE l'ri liini.ii Hops. A few

day ;iuee a remarkable petrifaction
was found on the bum of Mr. G. Par- -'

rlsll, near Brownsville in this county.
It lay ten feet below the surfaif of the

groillid iu the side ot a deep ditch. It

resembled a cow's horn, being perfectly
smooth and regular on its outside, sur

1 l.ll..- - I, l,,,.l-M-..- .l.. , .face, .lull iiinn'n. nit ,ii

W o 'weive n i
between nine and ten feet In

H bovhio tint carried that

horn on its head must have been a

huge beast, if at all in proportion to

Li... I"' "

Picnic at Bbow-nsvi'llf- The

Good Templars of Brownsville give a

that the 241 will lie a big occti'lon to

all who attend.

FAIIMIMi ISII'LKMKNTS. Messrs.

Blaiii. Young & Co. call special atten-

tion to their stock, consisting of Pitts'

Challenger Thresher, Endless Chain

Thri'shcrs,' Haine's Headers, assort-

ment of combined Reapers and Mow-

ers; also, Mowers, Horse Hakes, &e.,

together with the celebrated Kaiu Wa- -

gon, which tor general excellen cati

ll0t he

Sn.EXUID Mills. A visit to the

Klkins Bro's, mills, near Lebanon.

Convinces us that they have one ot the

best fluislied and cOinpIctest flouring
mills In the Suite, tt lias a rapacity
of about one hundred barrels per day,
we believe.

jgg' So. Tlie Wlsy bee improves
each shining hour, ainl the familiar fly
Is on tlie wing. Likewise' linen coats

an; all the rage, itiid many a pate is

sheltered from the hot rays of Old Sol

by a straw hat. In another vernacu-

lar, it's hot. Hummer is around.

Goon Ko.vns. The wads leading

out from this city in every direction

are in splendid condition for driving
over, and those who own teams arc

making them do duty. These morn-

ings and evenings are splendid for

taking "airings."
- --

RkFOUTKO. It is reported that
-- mall K). prevails hi l'ortlaud

brought there by Newby. That a

man, broken out with small pox, got
. . Tuesdav or

j W eUo MOt V0IM.h fo; ,K.

tnlti, 0r tlieao rumors, but give them

Usnimors.

Esrtvveare informcil that

evwy H in the cfty h under

contract to do duty 011 Sunday all

tor uampmeeUng, We re a religious

people.

WILLIAIf DAVIDSOtf,
If HA KSTATK DKALKlt,

. 01 Front Mrcet, l'orlliinl, Or.

It KM. BSTATKIiilhlstlTVaiiil KAS't
I'uKTI. NI, in Hie most ileslraWf IimiOi-tii-- .

(tmswtiim of LOTS, 1IALF Kl.iH'h.
and ISMK'KS. Ill H'SKS mid SIMIIF,.: also.

lMIMiOVKH FAUMs. and VHlim'ile
I.AXFS. liMiicil in ALL nirtol

the STATK for SAl.K.

UKAL KSTATK. nnd oilier imx;rty,
linivtiieH'd foreorresnoielenis. in
nnd tlimiwhout the STATU and

i:li mvnl care mid 011 Hie MWWt

AUVAST Ati KUCS TKUMK.

Hol'SKS nnd WOHKS leal, LuAN's
XKlillTIATId 1, and I LA I MS I it' ALL

flll'MITLV I'lil.LKi TKI:
and u Kencnil FIN AM'IAl.und AliFNCV
m'StSKSHtnni-iiieted- .

AKKNTSof ttlisllFFli'E, in all theft-TtKStei-

TOVi'XS in Hie STATK, will
deseriniloiiH of FA1I.M I'KOI'BUTV

nnd (brwnrtl t lie same to the !ve a
U rem. v3

SI'KIIALTIKS:
llrcs I rluiiiims. An extensive

of silk, Stttlll, cotton nnd ikIch
dresH trinunius, alvus in store.

4lilicnonN. iji'est etyleseonstmilly on
hand, al low Bgures.

MKeellRnrouii. Linliifrs and Hnillmts ,

of all (find.' and (plulilles, a full BSort-inen- t.

JACOSCTS, Ml sl.lNS. KMllltlllUKltlKs,
DIAt'KII LINKS. Kll ASH ALL

UTII K II V AKIKTIK- - (IF
tiliOVKS, HH8K, LT'I..

at I'niHK ovr.

MltS, II. t). (iOI'I.KV.
Alhuuy, May it, 1S71.

K. VAX DM BEHUtlH

liifalliMf Worm Syrup.
Its value jn removhift nMKesof cxiuUtled

froni the stoma h nnd liowelsof cliildrcN.
even when- tt'onns rlo not exist, cannot he
too highly is: twite 1.

Feverand Avne. Persons lieconihis
l hj (lie preseniK of worms In the

stnuuteli oi' iiomi'N. nre moiv liuhle to have
a protnititc I course of ehltls and fever.
The worm rcincdii- - linvf heen know to
euro when all other ivinc lies ha e failed,
espceliitly in children.

For sole by A. Cumtliers & Co.. wbolesnlu
unit retail (h iis'iflsis, Albany, or. Cricc
one Dollar per Imttle. x tuSOnni

a. mid:ki.fk,

Forwardius & Commission Mercliaiir.

A vent forthemi'eof Ihc.tx'lelimtcd BAIN
VV AliOS. uu I all kind- - of AUUKTLTt

MACIIISKKV.
Conslvionenls solicite l.

TOWN I.OTS, In the low of shedd. for
sale.

New To-Da-y,

THE sTiH Kltol.HKRs oKN'OTM'E, ,x Sun I lam Water liifrli r
Canal Coinonny ace I'ceii's'ed to niiH't Hi

the Conn House in Ahmny, July K ls7'.

al I o'clock, for he inirnnse ot oriranixluv
pMUIiomrsiny. A full atteiutauce of the
slofkUoltlerslH ivipieste I, for the piirtmMe
of eleeiinv the necessary officers for shIiI

CoiniNiny. L. KI.K1SS
June II, 72-4-1 or Iwr of Incorponiloi's.

"AlKXTIOXi
t NDEHSICSKI) IIEHEI1Y 111.1SIIK al) persons knowing themselves

hnlehnalto lilm,ellher hy note or hook
account, to make Immediate favuicnt to
Bench, Monteilh A Co., at City Mini-

ny, in whose hands hi' ha- - left his lMtok.
m'ecs au l all accounts. J. M. ItKACIL

Albany, June 7, IS7lHfl

FiirinerH, Tithe Vtlice.

itavisi; DISPOHEI) OF MY INTE1I- -

11 est In llic Fiiiuiaa Warehouse. nnd -

ing anaions to close p all my hnsiuesi in
that connection IMMKPI ATEI.V. rsXWt-- 1

fully eall the atteni loll of all who are In ur--1

rears, cither by note or hook account, and
portkmairattciiHon Iscallwl to your sack
ACCOl NT. Please return I hem at once,
or they will be charl aaaliint yoa in

'. M. CARUvRtlillT,
Albany, May Id. IS74w3J

l.litMl
FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION

To BR 0IVFS BV TUB

I'lTlZKXS OF ALBANY,
AT TIIK

FAIR (1 ROUNDS !

OKDKll or KXKRITKKN!
The procession Willi forme la! Uo'elisk

A, M., In front of til Courl llou.c, m tlw
following order:

Na'. ioiiAl Colors.
Alhanv ISniss liand.

ORATOli OF Till; HAY.
(C. (i. Curl. Knq , of Snli'in.

Itr. XOKK oK Till'. IIUel.AKATK N,
iiSipt. N . It. Ilinntilirov.:

Alhnny jflm Oenai'Hnenl dn foil unlfnrin'.
Tlie Vai'lous sun iny Sehools,
Invited Uuests and CTl teens,

I'pon ai'rivintf at the Fair firouti'ls, thfl
Dceiaratlnn of Indoiicmleiice will he riswl
hyl'apt. N. It. Humphrey, and an oration
dellveivl hy C. II. Curl. Bsii,, nf Hulem,
after which I ho festb llles ot the day.

oi Music in the Pavilion, Liinctiur,
Crorpiet, Itiise Itill, etc., ill couuiluncv.

marshals will he nnjiohitel lo prosirv
order, and no driiukeimes- -.

or UUor lerly eonduci w id he tolerated on
Hie Fair Giouuds,

AdmlHKloii to (lie (arouiidH free.
ItpfreHluuetiN on Hi" fair llMMMMki,

On Hie Fifth and Sixth days of Jul,, a
purs,' of Situ) will lie eonqiototl for, accord-
ing to proiiniiiiiu.

fcjf'A cordial Inv ltaHon is extendcil to
1IT

MOTH'C - Parties who were oeenpylm.'
lands In the "(iraiul Kondu ami Sllvtr.

HieStaleofOrei(on,ln IhcycHi
WB-H- , and lin t to idmnilon the same in
wiliseipienccofsaid Reserves linv llIK hec"
sclwtcd hy the lT. S. for the net! lenient 01
the Itoftne River lndinns, will pke send
their addresses, for further eorresixindeiii'.
to It. W. IH)WN"MAN, Att'y, Itox l!)i, Wash
InutonClty, l C. SU

and ImletiendeuceCircuits liave agreetl basket picnic on Saturday, June 22d,

to unite in holding acampilieetliig, on in the grove near town, to w hich the-th-

eaiup ground iiear Robert's Bridge, conlially invite all. Short speeches

Lintl county, Oregon. The meeting will be delivered, vocal and Instruinen-wi- ll

commence Thursday, June 27th. tal music will lie had, and a general

is72. There will Ik- - no huxter-sliop- s good time indulged In The Browns-allowe- d

ville know how to enjoy them-th- eon or near the grounds during ieopJc

meeting ; and as the church is a selves and help others to enjoy an

socletv. snecial care will lesion of this kind, and we predict

consideration. WO.
Milton Hale to A T Arnell ; con

l ivii'ii. t i miCf l .irtwri"hf to C D Simpson ;

consideration. k000.
S l; ( ovle el al. to J H Coylt cou- -

4 lent ion. $7"iil.
.1 W George to J V Bland; consid-

eration. s.V.
1; II Bland to J W Bland; consid-

eration, IAhi.
Wm Crabtree to W J Crabtree;

innslderafloii, $400.
S K Gray to 1) K Gray ; considera-

tion, 50Q.
15 llanlman toll A Irvine; colisld-eratio- n,

114.

Davis smith to W S & Joseph
; fonslderatlou. 1.

S II Claiighton toC P Church : con-

sideration. 110.

A I. Watts to II it Powell ; consid-

eration. fiOO.
M E Church to John Miller: con-

sideration, W0.

E Hayes to Emma Hamilton;
17 50.

Emma Hamilton to Annie llauiu- -

t'u ; consideration. fli 50.
A D McMichael to J S Savage;

consideration. $400.
W c Miller to VY V Rleliardson ;

consideration, $2 so.

; W Iesou to WO Boyes;
$150.

L U Manhail to P C Lines; con-

sideration.
PC liiues to Virginia Mar-hal- l:

consideration, $270.
violin Davis to M E Church ; con-

sideration, $1.
li W Vernon to Geo Vernon :

$400.
John Miller to Titos Goodman;

$5on.
John Gulsendorfer to M E Church;

consideration. $1.
S H claiighton to W S & J Elklns :

oiisidemtiou. $1.
W V 4 C M W It Co to J M l:

consideration, $J0.
Snpt Common ScIiihiIs to. I It South'

consideration. $720.
Snin'l Simpson to J R Sontli ; con?

--ideratiou. $1.
P G Carnilcliacl to Harvey Sbelton ;

consideration, $80,
II D Kellogg to J M llolloway:

consideration, $400.
PC Lines totr Marsh: considera-

tion, $1.
J C Head to J I. Martin : considera-

tion. $.'100.

S Daniels to David Delauey;
$i."o.

D Del: y to E s Plunimer: con- -

sidention. $1150.

Total amount cf sales for the mouth.

$31,301.

Ax Ixr.Kxiots Ixvtiox. Mr.

BenJ. Johnson, a Hrstnite blacksmith

of this city, one day recently sttHxl

watching the operation of putting up
bottled soda tilling the bottles with

soda, placing and driving home the

cork, and adjusting the wire over the

rork to keep the soda from sitting out
He noticed that it was very trying on

rlie fingers, and he remarked that he

believed he could make an Instrument
that w ould do tlie work and save tlie

hand. He went to his shop, and iu a

little while returned with a tool or its

.11 anient, made from a large file, that.

hcn tried, proved to lie just tlie thing
lo make tin- opt ratiun of putting lip

i n la in bottles no trick at all. We

don't know what the inventor intends

calling the tool, or what would lie tlie

1110- -t appropriate name, but we do

know that, while it is very simple, it
U ju-- t exactly the thing wanted, and

proves tliat Ben. luian Inventive gen-

ius that may some day pan out a for-

tune for him.

Soma Woiik.s. Messrs. Caret hers

A. Co.. since they have put Into oier-ilio-n

their soda works In this city,

have been unable to supply (lie

made upon tliem for the article,

owing to tlie ict that they liavc been

unable to get bottles enough from the

factory. They have now on the way

vane 1.500 or 2.000 more bottles which,

mhiii they arrive, added totbemnu-Iw- r

first purchased, will give thein a
.how toathwt partially till the nl

made nw them tor their
Arctic soda.

I'HANju. For a uutgniilceiit bou-

quet we are indebted to Dr. lister.
Hie Dr. has one of the most tasty and
Mlrgaut gardens tit tlie city, and Is

never hi higher spirits than when

uM4 Ms flowers .ml growing plants, j

lie taken to see tlwt there is no spirit-
uous liquors Oil or near the grounds.
All are invited to attend, and ministers
are urged to come and help us.

JOHN' II. KOOHK.
On behalf of Independence Circuit.

Won Sale. Two first-cla- Wash-

ington presses, Xo. li and No. 4. in

Splendid condition throughout. Also,

a good proof-press- ; a quarter medium

Gordon : about .'),(K)0 pounds of Ixxly

type, Nonpareil, Minion. Brevier and

Long Primer! four large marble
stones ; a good assortment of

late styles job tyjie ; paper cutter ; desk,

bibles, etc., etc. For particulars en-

quire at IlEGISTKH offlw.

JOHK HE WOULD A FlSIIINO fill.

Messrs. Hank Meiidetihall, John
and H. C. Clement st:irt for

Fish Lake on Saturday morning, ex-

acting to remain to wei:ks. They

propose to make that vast reservoir of

trout yield up bountifully while they
remain on its hanks.

Base Ball. The second game of

base ball, between the Athletics, of
Corvallis, and the Quicksteps, of

Albany, transpired on Saturday last,

resulting in a victory for the Quick-

steps. Tlie game stondQiiickteri,
05 ; Athletics, 57. Length of game,
three Iwnrs.

O VEllLOOKKli. In giving tin- - names

of tlie newly elected officers of Albany

Fire Company Xo. 1. in our last issue,

ne omitted to mention tlie fact that

our present vay iicumn-r- , .r. .1. K.

Herron, was elcrted President of the

i.ouiny. aihi we pn.-x.K-t v

a gml officer.

Coi.lt ProOL-- On HuiHlay last one

of our pbyshtons was callel In to see

a w idow ledjr lto bad swallowed a

dose of uotd pbien. With considerable

(umouuy am mtm ute paiiem
savrd. ItotAtfHifi uial y pense.


